
20A Slade Street, Murray Bridge, SA 5253
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

20A Slade Street, Murray Bridge, SA 5253

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kayleen Doecke

0885322000

Jack Jacobs

0885322000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20a-slade-street-murray-bridge-sa-5253
https://realsearch.com.au/kayleen-doecke-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-murray-bridge-rla-178186
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-jacobs-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-murray-bridge-rla-178186


$450 per week

This modern brick home is ideally located in the heart of town, close to amenities and a short walk from the CBD.A well

thought out floor plan includes a generous entry space which flows directly through to the open plan living area at the

rear of the home. There are three bedrooms (all with built in robes) and the main bedroom enjoys it's own ensuite.The

kitchen offers plenty of functionality with a pantry, dishwasher and breakfast bar and overlooks the dining and living

spaces, complete with reverse cycle air conditioning.The outdoor undercover entertainment area is perfect for alfresco

dining and includes a ceiling fan. The double carport with remote roller door provides easy and secure access to the home

and can also expand the undercover entertainment area to cater for quite the gathering!The secure rear yard is private

and the gardens are low maintenance all round.A lovely property in a great location, sure to please.Features Include : * 3

Bedrooms - All with built in robes* Main bedroom with ensuite* Spacious tiled open plan living and dining* Kitchen with

ample features- dishwasher, breakfast bar, walk in pantry/storage room* Bathroom with separate shower, bath & powder

room* Reverse cycle air conditioning * Paved outdoor area with ceiling fan* Double carport with remote access* Low

maintenance secure yards. * Available late July 2024Pets AllowedFor more information please call First National Real

Estate on 8532 2000. Applications need to be submitted and processed prior to any viewings being offered. Please do not

submit enquiries regarding viewings or availability dates as they will not be responded to.RLA 178186.


